Introduction
Facilitating retention and integration of core concepts for clinical reasoning is challenging but critical according to the American Occupational Therapy Association's Centennial Vision [5] . It is also essential that students are applying these core concepts to the core practice framework. The Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (OTPF) is the framework that guides and informs the public and the occupational therapy practice about the core beliefs of occupational therapy to promote engagement in their occupational tasks of interest, which ultimately promotes wellness. Creating effective teaching strategies for Occupational Therapy (OT) students to apply the OTPF components to a case based client is challenging for occupational therapy educators given that students focus on memorization of the core concepts. According to Torciva & Gupta [6] it is especially challenging to students to apply the OTPF and clinical reasoning to complex scenarios that are not structured. Students often focus on memorization of the core concepts of the conditions and interventions, while ignoring or forgetting the occupational therapy framework and the occupational based premise [7] . This study will focus on a custom developed game that applies principles of effective adult learning strategies and gaming theory in order to facilitate deeper clinical reasoning and integration of the practice framework.
Background/Literature Review
Critical thinking is an essential skill that potential employers want their employees to have [2] . However, scores for critical thinking are not yielding improving scores in critical thinking for college students (Arum, 2011) [2] . Teaching is a multitasking process to faciliAbstract Introduction: Understanding the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (OTPF) and its integration with newly learned clinical skills requires students to progress from early information acquisition of the OTPF to synthesis and application to case studies. Active learning facilitates clinical reasoning and is defined as planning, directing, performing and reflecting on client care [1] . However, studies according to Arum [2] report that students are not learning critical thinking, which is precursor to clinical reasoning. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of this casebased educational board game developed to reiterate to the Occupational Therapy (OT) students the OTPF [3] and facilitate integration, and clinical reasoning with the course content in a real-time Think Aloud process. Studies reflect that lecture-based delivery does not enhance critical thinking and complex reasoning in the college age learner [2] . Therefore, strategies that result in deeper learning, such as constructivist or humanistic pedagogies should be implemented [4] . Gaming theory is a constructivist and motivational tool that engages learners in sustained engagement for learning.
Methodology:
This study utilized experimental design with repeated measures pre-and post-test design utilizing the game, Tactful Ps and Qs as the intervention. Sample of convenience consisted of 27 OT students enrolled in an interventions course. The pre-test included several open response questions on the first day of class and the post-test was on the last day of class.
Results: Data analysis on the pre-and post-tests utilized a paired t-test in excel for the two scores. Statistical significance noted reflected that the Tactful Ps and Qs game might be an effective intervention for constructing understanding and application of the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework (OTPF) and integration to case studies. tate learning. Research data about using lecture as a primary pedagogy routinely yields lower scores for understanding course material and critical thinking [8] . Active teaching techniques are prerequisite to facilitate clinical skills and critical thinking learning [9, 10] . Although, there are many active teaching approaches, deliberate reflective decision-making should occur when planning and determining the types of learning activities that will be utilized [8] . This lays the groundwork for considering utilizing a game for integrating the OTPF with the course conditions and interventions.
Instructional methods that promote higher-level understanding of concepts are essential for developing clinical decision-making; therefore, critical for inclusion in teaching [11] . Active engagement with the course material is essential for learning [9, 10] . An active student-centered teaching approach promotes deeper levels of thinking and information processing to create constructive meaning making and retention. In class, activities are the most effective for promoting higher-level knowledge with real time feedback [8] . Games are an innovative strategy for actively engaging students, eliciting critical thinking with replication of real world scenarios. Replication of cases with real world scenarios promotes transfer of learning [12] .
The conceptual theories for this case based instructional game included the following theoretical frameworks: gaming, Think Aloud, and Gagne's nine events of instruction. Gaming theory incorporates active constructivism learning yet taps into motivational theories that engage learners in more sustaining engagement [13] . Adult students value learning activities that facilitate coping with real life situations [14] . Well-planned games have the potential to stimulate learning on many levels [13] . Games promote sharing of knowledge between the students and development of critical thinking [13] Review of literature for research on games in healthcare education has also yielded positive results for intervention groups with games with 91% of the students reporting games as an effective method for learning content [13] . According to Cowen & Tesh [13] , the students reported that the utilization of games increased their ability to retain the course material and it made learning fun. Gaming theory as defined by Osborne [15] is a "bag of analytical tools designed to help us understand the phenomena that we observe when decision-makers interact" (p.1). A game used as a learning activity includes cooperation and or competitive elements amongst players/students.
Theoretical framework
Think Aloud is a cognitive mode of assessment that occurs concurrently during the performance of the learning tasks [16] . Traditional assessment of students' understanding is challenging to elicit in real time utilizing conventional learning assessments. Think Aloud is a cognitive mode of evaluation of learning that allows assessment of cognition and understanding concurrently with the task, in lieu of the learner submitting a written assignment and then receiving the instructors' written feedback later. Immediate verbal comments provided during the processes there by allows all classroom learners to learn from the process as opposed to written feedback for learning in a silo [16] . Think Aloud is a distinguished method of analyzing and making visible, learners' thought processes in nursing courses that the students were required to problem solve complex clinical cases [16] . According to Young [17] , listening to students' thought processes while they are engaged in an authentic task is under-utilized. Capturing students' thought processes facilitates concurrent and retrospective probing to the case specific questions. Greater meaning and construction of knowledge occurs when learners are given time to process and create new knowledge [18] .
Gagne's nine events of instruction
Robert Gagne [19] reported that certain learning conditions must be present in order for knowledge absorption and retention to occur. The information processing theory guided the development of Gagne's instructional model. Gagne purports that effective learning frameworks include nine events. These nine events of effective learning include the following: 1) Gains attention, 2) Provides a learning objective, 3) Stimulates recall of prior knowledge, 4) Presents the material in chunks 5) Provides guidance for learning, 6) Elicits performance, 7) Provides feedback, 8) Assesses performance, and 9) Enhances retention and transfer. Refer to Table 1 for descriptions and application of these nine events of learning facilitated in the Tactful Ps and Qs game [19] .
Game tactful Ps & Qs
The Tactful Ps and Qs game was the learning tool and intervention developed and investigated for effectiveness in this study. The development of this game included the essential criteria for educational games [20] . The criteria addressed were: 1) The learning objectives and learning needs, 2) The institutional curriculum and 3) A pre-and post-test to evaluate the student learning. The conceptual design of the Tactful Ps & Qs game addressed the course learning objectives to enable the students to compare, contrast, generalize and categorize the conceptual frameworks of occupational therapy. Social interaction between students and the educators in a Think Aloud mode was utilized to facilitate deeper processing with simultaneous real time assessment and feedback.
The name of the game depicts the objectives of the game. The definition of tactful is intentional or deliberate. The term Ps and Qs is a term for focusing on behaviors. Together these words form the acronym for the intentional focus of this board game as related to the OTPF and application to case studies related to the course content.
Ps-practice

Qs-questions.
There were four to six players directly engaged in the board game. The other students looked on and engaged through additional queries about the game questions for additional and deeper responses. Players rolled the dice, moved their game piece for the number of spaces and drew a question card to respond to as related to 
Gagne's nine events of instruction Illustration of how students demonstrated the events of instruction during the Tactful Ps & Qs game Gains attention
Gained the attention of the students due to the novelty and "real world" aspect of the game. Students continued engagement past the end of the designated class period. Provides a learning objective Students understood the explicit and implicit objectives of the game and constructed meaning throughout the game that relate to the course content and objectives. Stimulates recall of prior knowledge Students recalled prior learning throughout the game for OTPF, and course concepts.
Presents the material in chunks
Integration of the core course concepts in the cases facilitated selective application and integration by all students engaged in the game in some capacity. Provides guidance for learning Guidance facilitated accurate responses for mastery and additional higher-level responses from classmates by providing additional thought provoking questions and scenarios related to the case utilized in the gaming session.
Elicits performance
The game elicited verbal responses to the game case based question cards related to the OTPF. Responses depicted their level of understanding of the case and the OTPF.
Provides feedback
Verbal feedback given throughout the game related to their responses. Additional scenarios or questions evoked higher-level responses. Assesses performance Performance assesses throughout the game with feedback and additional verbal suggestions given. The game allowed all students to see content areas that they not mastered. Enhances retention and transfer of knowledge Enhancement of retention and transfer of knowledge to the cases and real world practice achieved throughout the game through discussions elicited. Pre and post-test scores also validated the retention and transfer of knowledge to the questions related to the plan of care and the OTPF. at the end of the game. This is an authentic assessment, which, consists of responding to the situation simultaneously to the occurrence of the event as opposed to responding to a multiple-choice question and receiving the feedback in a delayed time frame. Students are verbalizing steps for real world tasks for occupational therapists and as a result demonstrating meaningful application of the essential knowledge and skills. While enticing students to engage in learning activities and stimulating their motivation in this case-based game is valuable, the primary benefit of this game is the real time authentic assessment with the Think Aloud socialization which provides students feedback of different levels of reasoning and understanding in a fun, nonthreatening timely manner.
Samples of the questions that the students needed to analyze and apply to the cases if their game piece fell upon that particular game board color. Bloom's taxonomy is a classification system used to define and distinguish different levels of human cognition such as the level of thinking, learning, and understanding. Educators use the Bloom's taxonomy to inform or guide the development of their learning activities and assessments to assess the students' understanding of the content [21] . The Bloom's taxonomy level is also included for the following sample questions: Figure 1 which illustrates the Tactful Ps and Qs board game.
The cases were generic and simple cases to more advanced cases to progressively develop think aloud skills and comfort with the game. Questions focused on different aspects of the OTPF, which the student had to recall the OTPF domains, analyze the case and provide the response to each of the cards spontaneously. A sample case might consist of the following: Jose is a 56-yearold construction worker that sustained a hip fracture at work. He has a wife and four children. He loves his family and church. He wants to return to work as soon as possible.
Tactful Ps and Qs Game provides spontaneous think aloud "authentic assessments" of students understanding and application of the OTPF, course content and critical thinking application to the case study in the game. This game enabled students to be aware of their assumptions and others during the critical thinking process. This process also enabled the students to connect the critical thinking process used within the game context and create new knowledge to generate an appropriate treatment plan [6] . Students are required to do the following steps when playing the game. 1) Read the case, which is also on display on the screen for the other students to read.
2) Roll the dice.
3) Advance their game piece for the specified number of spaces. 4) Draw a card corresponding with their game board space color and corresponding OTPF domain. 5) Read the question. Complete the Bloom's cognitive taxonomy domain to respond to the question aloud. Instructor also elicits additional questions from other students in the classroom to promote engagement and deeper understanding for all of the students.
Refer to Table 1 for descriptions and application of the nine events of learning facilitated in the Tactful Ps and Qs game [19] .
When the OT students complete these processes, they are connecting the cases to specific concepts, assimilating new conceptual change and receiving immediate feedback along with a reflective debriefing session game focused on application, analysis, evaluation and creation of the information obtained from the OTPF to create an intervention plan. A sample question on the pre-and post-test consisted of the directions, Respond to each of the questions and write your responses. List and define all of the types of contexts included in the OTPF. After completing the pre-test, all of the students actively played the game at least one of the four times during class time. They verbally engaged in the game if they were not actively playing the game. Administration of the final post-test on the OTPF occurred at the end of the semester.
Data Collection
There were 27 second-year MOT students enrolled in this course/study. Collection of the data occurred during the last semester prior to their level II field work. The written questionnaire instrument consisted of open-ended, short answer questions for the pre-and post-tests specifically for the OTPF and no course material. A blinded and neutral person graded the anonymous and numbered responses using a prerecorded answer sheet.
Intervention
The intervention consisted of the Tactful Ps and Qs game [23] , which was developed for application of the OTPF to the case studies. Students played the Tactful Ps and Qs game class four times after completion of the pre-test throughout their last semester. Cases utilized pertained to recent diagnostic material introduced in the adult interventions class. The game consisted of case questions that corresponded to the different categories of the OTPF. Game participants verbally answered the category questions according to the space that their game piece landed on during the board game. Instructor elicited discussion and feedback from the class, which yielded various responses to engage assessment of the responses and analysis of the best evidence based approach.
Results
An external grader completed the grading of anonymous and numbered response sheets utilizing an answer sheet. Aggregate data analysis consisted of a paired t-test in excel for the two scores (pre-and posttests). The paired t-test statistic yielded statistically significant scores for all of the pre-and post-test scores (p < 0.05). The data analysis data from the pre-and posttest assessments are in Table 2 .
Discussion
Data yielded statistically significant p values (p value = 0.00) for learning after the application of the game 6. How will you incorporate this role in your treat- 11. According Wiggins [22] authentic assessment consists of the following: Requires realistic judgment in a simulated context that represents the workplace and assesses the students ability to apply a repertoire of knowledge and skills to negotiate a complex task. It also allows appropriate opportunities to practice and get feedback on their performance.
Methodology
Twenty-seven second year Masters of Occupational Therapy students enrolled in Adult Interventions course (which is a required course) participated in this study. These students completed this course and study in the last semester of the program prior to level II field work. The Institutional Review Board of the university approved this investigative study. Students participated with the understanding that this was voluntary without any repercussions if they did not participate. Design was a pre-experimental design study. The intervention consisted of playing the Tactful Ps and Qs game. A pre-and post-test consisted of fill in the blank and essay questions related to the OTPF. All 27 students completed the pre-test to assess base line understanding and recall of the OTPF to establish baseline for later applying to the game based case studies. The pre-and post-test consisted of quiz questions related to the Bloom's domains: recall and understanding of the OTPF domains, while the Note: Significance at p-value < 0.05.
based cases to the OTPF suggesting that they benefitted from playing the Tactful Ps and Qs game despite no additional instruction during that semester related to the OTPF. Although the results of this study are not generalizable to other occupational therapy programs due to the limited sample size, there were some strong interesting findings noted. Additionally, the students reflected on their perceptions and benefits of the game and responses indicated that they benefitted from playing this game, utilizing the thinking aloud techniques, and engaging with the concepts in a fun nonthreatening way.
Limitations
The limitations of this study were the small convenience sample of 27 OT students from one cohort at one university, which limits the generalization of the findings to other OT programs. Secondly, the pre and posttest questionnaire focused solely on the OTPF. Further studies with larger sample size are warranted to investigate the learning impact on other concepts.
Conclusion and Implications
In conclusion, the development of the Tactful Ps and Qs game was to promote integration of core concepts for the OTPF with application to clinical case studies. Participation in this game elicited Think Aloud responses for the participants and the class. Pre-and post-formative and summative tests yielded statistically significant improvements as noted in scores despite no additional class time spent on the OTPF in this course or others in the curriculum for that semester. The Tactful Ps and Qs game overwhelmingly points to being an effective instructional tool for the OTPF and application to case studies in this intervention course. Verbal comments, postings on course evaluations and discussions emphasized that the fun and their experience facilitated better comprehensive understanding from this educational game. Utilizing the Tactful Ps and Qs game addressed multiple educational goals and provided deeper learning and an authentic assessment in real time. However, further research to investigate the effectiveness and versatility of this instructional game for additional concepts and a larger sample is warranted.
